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Collapsed aJFlve'.—The steamerLpella gronsd-ed atGlnss House, bar on her way up, and inher
efforts to get off,' collapsed a flue. No person
wee, injured. The Luella was towed np bn-Mon-
day evening by the Michigan No. 2.

telegraphic news.
BT TBS <?REILLY j/yjg. AUCTION SALES. medical.

WEDHESDAr M6BHING::!::::::.-::n»-Jirail 80. »Xn «OSQB»B^MttS*"sBBSIOs; DAILT BfiVIBWDF 'SI&VASSfir
Offim o» TBm OumMounw Pe». >‘Wcinudaf, June 30,1833 jThe weather yesterday was warmand sultry, and hadan evident efieet on ont-door business. The sa]» asfar as wecould urcertaln, were limited to the follow!™quotations:

PLOUR-Sales were mndo at prlees ranging fromto3,05for superfine; entra 340 to 3,13). sale,
store of75 bbls at 3,12; ICO do at3,lBi.

COFFEE—Wo have salesoflOObagsatlO, 4 months!30 do at IC£,4 months.

f.._ , • Auction Card.
ftfter.anlnterval offloor ye&TSitasegaia, resnmed bnaineßs. Having complied withwerequisition* ofthe lawregulating Sale* at AocUon,

and naYing pn>cnrfeda firstclass License as AuctioneerJPmsbnrgh,he offers his services as such
to hismendsand the public generaily.Wiihan expe*nonceofJiearlf thirty yeatß imhisllneofbosinessihehazards nothing insaying: that hewill be enabled to mve
entire satisfaction toall those who mayfeel disposed to
patronize hint > P. MbKENNa,Auctioneer..

Refers to the principal City Merchants. iv 9

Court offtuurterSciiloni.
Tuesday, Jane 29.

Present—Hon. ffm. B. M’Clore, President,
and WilliamBoggs and Fstriok M'Kemia,-Asso-
ciate Jadges.

- - The case of, the commonwealth ysj Jsaoo Hull
andßobert Mome, was continued this morning.

> The speeches of the counsel 'forthe prosecutor
, and/defence were, able and logical. Messrs.

. Coohran and Marshall appeared fbr the defence'
and Col. M’Candlessfor the commonwealth;
Judge M’Clure inhis charge to the jury, com-
mented upon the duties o.fthe citizen and offi-cer. The practice of carrying weapons, by
watchmen, was sustained by the court. The
case went to the jury, and they were instructed
to bring in a sealed -verdict.

The Hon; Chakle3 Smren, rose and announc-ed to the court the death of Henry Clay. Mr.Shalerpayed a beautiftd tribute to the memotyof the greatstatesman now dead—and spoke ofhis death ineloquent and tonching terms. Heconcluded by . moying the adjournment of the i
' coart> ?* a markof respect to the memory of the;
great man.

■- Col. JH’Cabdeess seconded the motionmade byJudgeShaler.

. The Oreat Tegsuhi*itan,*U«*«-

ZSttnUtHoitf ‘Wild SccrtaparUlo,
V^Sd^rfßSv;-^9^.v^nab*c -medicioftl preparm.-

. ■ , oiffertentirely ' from anysimple
extrart ofBarsapanlla** or com*tnonparifylogmedicine. Hisacam*

v TOW*Ponnd Ofmany of MOST CLEAN-NBING MEDICINES, with others
ipufv agung direcily on the Kidneys, or
V immediate reference to there*

, • 1.- and continued healthy operation-
, ofsome internal lt con-

Articles which eater into nowaßMWMPPHisother preparation in existence* and
. IT IS UNRIVALLED v

VCf^

tian anyother inthomurket. Persons who bave taken“ SareapaitilaftiK the gaUon, withoutMlief!havVb«nradically cured by using two or three bottle*, -This I*thß.onirCompottitaift which Dandelion‘wild CherrJand SareapatiHa aia so prtpwd to oßerihe tiecuHarvirtues ofeach, in combination with pure eitracis otJther healing articles, in a highly concentrated'moi.
1

It. Ingredients arc PURELY VEGCTABLElan^arti«uehroots and harka aa are foundi thouthehleilvnmSparts, in their general tendenoy,io producethe most cleansing and hoolihg effects. , w
IT IS IMPOSSIBLEc«te TOany Jseases. Dropsies, Kidney Com-phstse&e., draw off wratery Homors from the Bloodoreorrapt and tmtaimg seeretlons.bf discaked organsfrom the hody.wiffioat the thoroagh oiieraUoni on theKidneys,ns caused by lhlsmedicine. No otherextracu

rVeilP-rc^e;
1
, t 0 lla - f C. CL

,
In fuel, this veryoperation,which it is.particularly compounded.diffiTrs fromall other .preparations, and lEakcsit the best cdmponhd ■in existence. . •• . • '■> ■CASES 0P DROPSY,useIt will relieve. Ithas cured when, life itself was de-spaired of It contains articles that will - cure, if any-

thing coo, and.lakes iho only rnetiiod to make perma '
nentenres-..' -•

■TiUsburghandSttubenviUellailroad.—']!he , ‘tightofway” has beensecuredfrom all the lahd-hold-orsffor constructing the Pittsburgh and Steuben-
rille Railroad along the Harman’s creek route,through Virginia. MrKS2f“s*“» »■ Wported that

the Honae
Afro—The stable of Mr. Watt, on Exohangealley, near Hand street, was discovered to be onfire, yesterday morning. 'The flames were put

out, however, by a young man, who was work-
ing near the stable.

Aaetlon~n«Uy Sales.A T. the Commercial Sales Rooms, corner of-Wood
XL and Filth streets, at to o’clck,A. M.,a generalas-
sortmentof.Seasonable, Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,Clothing, fiootsand:Shoes, Hats, Caps. &c.
„

AT 9 O’CLOCK, P, At,
. Groceries, Queenswafe, Glassware, Table Cutlery,
LookJngGlassesg,newandsetond hand Household anaKitchen Fanmare, &c.

„ , AT 7 O’CLOCK,T. M,Hooks, stationery; Fancy articles;' Musical Tnstrn
ments, Hardware andCallery,Clothmir, Variety GoodsGold and SilverWatches, &e. P. M. OAVlB,

Auctioneer

j t̂Nasllvill® tll6 Mayor IssuedTpVocUmation
nSfwTv B 0f *? o<,it!zenß to-night, to ex-«eirfeehngB relative to the death, of Hen*

At
_
Gallatin the places of bosineea are allclosed, and the courts, have adjonrned, theJudges and lawyers joining in eulogies of thealstingtushed statesman. Resolutions were alsopassed. •

MACKEREL-The demand for No.3 Mackerel con-itnne, moderately bnslt, and we note a further declinein 1851 inspections. We have sales of Jo bbls old No3at7,l2,cashj 00 dohalfbbls atd,Oo; 30bbls new, 1853“&t 7,7a- .
Lake TROUT—Sales 10half bbls at 1,00.BACON-The sales continue to be made in small lotsat fuU rates; holders are more firm,and in some mstanced demand an advance. We note sales ofamalllotsof hams at 94 to Of; aides H to 9; shoulders 8 to 8i i 0uercessugarcured haras at Ilf r

a.^^01 ' °f 4’50 ia *heis, m two lots,a-\r*»and firm; lTOdo frtfm «tors at 45,

n^J,IKKS—Sa,e8 ®floa from store at 34. -BEESWAX—SaIes320 E)s red at 21.WOOL-We have sales reported of about 600 Ibiatvd 10.39. ■. •••• . ■ ■ iIiARD OlL—Sales of 10 bbls No.l ai 70,cash.
cominue 10 uole “lesofsoda at3fl>3lica?n and Ume; pearls 6|o3|. *

EGGS—Sales300dozen at 11,v-■:■■■.'

Tippling House.—Morriß Fitzgerald made a
complaint yesterday, against Ann Murphy, oftho Fifth ward, for keeping a tippling house—Mrs. Murphy was held to bail to answer thecharge.

P. QX’KEIBBA, Auctioneer.,At Memphis,the news of Mr. Clay’s death wasreceived with profound regret. The CityCoun-oil met, but adjourned Immediately, without do-
ing any business. •

JEWELRY, atAuctzon—A very exteaslve assort-v. mentor jewelry nowopen utMcKenna’s, to which
I IJade u re »P'«lhlly Invited. V. McKENHA,

_jeis .. . ■■ .Auctioneer.Zook Out for something wonderful at the The
otre, on the Fourth of July.

Hints for Popping the Question.
~

** on *ke ' loved one,’, and observethat she blushes, as you approaoh, give her hand
and ifshe returns it* 'all right.’Get the parents out.of the room; sit down on1 the sofa beside-‘the most adorable other sex,’land talk of tho ‘joys of wedded life.’ If she.appears pleased, rise, seem excited, and at onoeask her to say the important, the life-or-death-I deciding, thaisnioido-or-hßppiness settling ques»I t>on. IfShe pulls out her cambric, be euro youare accepted.

_
Call her ‘ My darling Fanny,’and‘ my own,dear creature,' and this completes the

soeho. Ask her to name the blest day, andfancyyourself already in Paradise. -
“ A good plan is to call on the ‘objeotofyonr

affections’ in tho forenoon; propose a walk;mamma consents, in the hope you will declare’your intentions. Wander through the green
[ fields; talk of ‘ love in a cottage,’ ‘ requited nt-

I tachment,’,and ■*rural felicity,’ If a child hap-
pens to pass, of course intimatoyour fondness
for thedear little creature;’ this ■ will be asplendid bit, If .the-course is eicar, down yon
must faU .on your knee, right or. left, for there is
no rule as to this, and swear nevertorise till sheagrees to take you •for better or for worse.’ If,however, the grass is wet,- and yon have Whitspantaloons on, or if yonr trowers are tightlymade, of course, yon must pursue another plan:say, vow, yon will blow yonr brainsout, or Bwal-low arsenic, or drown yourself-, if she won’t savyes. J

Louibville, June 29.
.. The news of Mr. Clay’s • death was receivedhere at 11 o’clock in the morning. Thehellsarenowproclaiming that the spirit of the greatandgood man has fled—the papers areoutin mourn-ing,: and, sadness pervadee all classes of thecommunity.

largo assortment-ofJU-Mftiitneiy. goodsof everyvariety, now open at
iiJ®”13 fora fwi»y»only. ■P. McKENNB; ■ -

.. ...
.. ...v. . .. ... Auctioneer.. •

; AT Accnos. On Thursday
m M*i a* IQ o’clock in tho forenoon,■wijf be

nr Pa ifc?.nlvres6rve > ?lUl* Mooongahela Wharf, City?h«fjil b
M
U noPr the

,

Bridgfi 1 Coal Flat, to naycharger, anfessredeemed by the owner before that urae-
,»oo F. KEFFER,

-

Je2g • P; M»KENNA, AuctV.Cincinnati, June 29.The intelligence of Mr. Clay’s death has caus-ed a deep sensation. The bolls are tolling intofcen of; the deep sorrow which'is felt through-out this community. • ■

COMBIERCIAId SUBInART, P. n> DA.VIB. Anouoanr.
Judge JPCicbe adjourned the court after a

••• few eloquent and effecting remarks. •

..HOpS —PRICES AND PBO3PECTS np TnrBarorf h (
s{?.^'~T,je ' p,e^^u bl*1> PorlrandBaf on, begin to cause cu tomers and dealers to enniilr?

ESSS=I=SS
■jaSSjSSSsSSMS
has sevemeenihoDsandhead; Lincoln JessSine pS^.etie, and other Jorge liog-ratsfng counties lit Kentiicirv"'bow V>a eantoproportionateinctease- *' tU

bat *'»le from I.iinote, lowa and Mi<soarf-considering the scarcity ol last season; it is" mart'
0 ><>«« will be on increase. ratitCMbM aa * we seldom have two seasons of scarcity

, Throughout Ohio we learn that more youn" hoes arebeing feu than asua
, and in many sections an Increaseof nne-ihi rd is anticipated. Th»high price ofPort; hasml.ln? ‘n?fa 'Eere throughout the West tobestow Usmuch care and attention upon their pigs as they doopontheirchildren. ThroUghoutxnany sections of the South{hSiroml'meal™ mak^g Blt°"S enlieavors to “grow

.
We hear ofconlraels by our packers, for the future■l«nlf’‘SC *°?e‘ro|Bl 'l) ‘°,bo fattened in Indiana, .cents gross, Severalthousands have beennilf aer d b >'i -'r“l ilson packers, for the nett season.at 4 ;h?Viilnc n „V nW ? o',”’ al»°i of Various contractsp’i a' Sssiicl. 3t conis gross, to be deliveredwhen fattened in the fall. A sale OXI,OOO head has beehmade, delivered hero, atd* cents net. Oneofourprin"■SJfrtl'SrSr*lo,

n,i' a!'™«ndpnrrterst*Old loohbls Messii?h*ob !'yon JlasMooe made oftho next crop,end lobeUeityered in done, IW3, atBls per barrel, which Is 85per barrel less than the present prices.—£oxx. Cdixr ■

A
.
RR JA<iE ANR BUGGV at Auc-'Xe^n®#<Jay rooming, June Sffth, at 10-

-

iaa P m. Davis, auciv.

■ SHIPpiVER! SHIP FEVER!loproducts testimonytn proof of theeureonbisdi*:caacls aiikpowleagedly new. .The pdblle have so lodbbeen laughtto resard lt as faint, ffiut its positive curewould seem almost a miracle, yet •

* .
SHIP FF.VKR HAS BEES CURED,And by the Great Vegetable Remedy, Hr tl.B.Mv-Dandelion, Wild Cherry,ic., alone. 7

■, ,we selectthefollowing;**:*: specimen of the nume-rous testimonials to the efficiency ofthis medicine incases ofthis mallgnahf disease! which we have in ex.<uMt.y TEOTlflQfnrOF PHYSICIANS. M

JSS'/? TO>lioese.W.p.yaskiUfnl
in Buffalo,N^Yr and one-whohaßdevoiedhimself par.
liealarly to the study andeure ofiheShip Fever, withfj??' ?,V*v *ry pl,a?0 of.wJucfr he iB converFant. rivesthtfrollowipgtespmony mrelation tt> the-effecisof thisraedi«ine, as prepared by hlmselfY r

‘‘ This 1* to criU/ythat I.have used Dr. K,B. Myers*:Exiract of pandelion, Wild Cherry, and Sarsaparilla,
wiS^ES 1riC vs.. - 0< ? ot patients sickwttiShijiFever, with veiy beneficial result*. And Iconsider ita generalcurative in that d^ease.**Prepared by

. MYERS k RICE,
e .Ail «0.1 l Warren street, New York.aprffid^J

Alas, Poor Dogs.—Few of the canino tribe in
the country know to what an extent the suffer-
ings of the eityjdog is carried in summer. They
can snatch a “bologna” frtely, sure that death
will not follow the pleasant taste of the “ sas-
sengcr;” but here the case is different. It re-
quires a very Btrong demise of the olfactory

.. .organsto prevent, the animal from falling a vic-
. , tim to the brutality of mao and “ pisened sas-
.■■r sengers." Wo bare seen every specimen of the

dog tribe lying dead in our streets, from having I
, *iloved,not wisely, but too well,” the “ piseu-

v edsassengers," And we would just take this op-
portunity, of remarking, that those of the canine
tribe who fall victims,: should beremoved from

, the streets as speedily ob possible after their de-
mise:

_
,

Washington, June 29.Mr. Graham has resigned his post of Seereta-
Tl°bat will continue a few days atthe solicitation of the President.

w- G.H’OABTSKY, Auctioneer.

Hiah Sheriff <‘ r, er of Cancr Curtis, EsuDrf GoodsVnritJlo^' c,° nn.' y ' al* hla enure sloet ofPuiola.ThoKinnl^SS? 1!’ 1 erfutnery,.Drugs,'Oilsand
itludsbfDrvGnmJ«'v^, se J- a ■!?rW.assorunent:of all ihjuall? kc D7in n |dn ;2 lc y

rG ?odB I!na Fa "c y articles, I

SaS&svs{Ktjassirtffi
mimsformeSnr^Mr, . CARPER OURTIS, Sheriff.

■■■' '■■■ '■ W G. JI'CARTNEV, Auet’r. ■

Coameston, S. C., June 28.■■ ,™he market is unchanged in everyrespect—-■Th« sales of tho last .two days were 600 bales fairUpland at 7J. :;

Baitimohe, Juno 29.
_

Thepeople are In great consternation, and' thehells areringing in Washington and Baltimore.

CINCINNATI MARKET—Juno 29.
_

The river has fallen six inchessince last even-ing; weather warm.
Flour...Firm at $3,25@3 80.
Whisky...Sales 800 bbls at ISA.
Proyisions...Nothing doing; "the market issteady at 7f for shoulders and 91 for sides; saleofsidca deliverableat Chlliootiie at 9.Linseed Oii...Salea 100 bbls at 03:Groeeries...Cnaltered; sales 140 hbds Sugar

at for prime. ,

Rico...Firm; Balesnt4J.

CJO\P-~iso boxes sale by -
*2? smith & Sinclair/^lUßßANl’S—lScaskSjfor taleby

SMITH & SINCLAIR.

KEHAEKABIE CTJEESIBY , r/rE
j» j^p g UGItTOX'S

Kfrom Sir..HcrughlorCa Ko'elook of Casa and Coties-
ondencs.—Casr 1 Miss
k. R.,hged29 .This lady
??'*fe .nrspare andsallow-bad incessant pain and
meumessintbe pHof the
tomach. Two or three
imes a day the pain in-
reused to sack a degree
Onjv. These attacks hap-

sometimes after food, and sometimes when nonehau been taken. - Slie.raUea: mash soar, clear fluid fromthe stomach ip the morning. The stomach swelled muchknight . Tongue Coated andclammyrißach, thirst; ridappeuie- Bowels costrvej dull, stapelying setisitian inuie iorcuead. . Complamlsof two years standing- ' Gaveher some Pepeiir on Monday. : Came; back in a week."baidthepainhad notbeen half anbad since taking the;
: second dose,andwas dollygrowing feß3.- TiiecQnsinpt
gnawing .was also gone..'Appetite improved: tonernecleanerj. bowelsjregular; head sull heavy. • In anotherfc* entirely free from uaeasinesß and pain inme stomach—raised noacid fluids—head felt dear, andofthestomach complaintwas removed.a Cabb ..-—Married Lady, aged 50—Pom afuteatirigvery stout lady-'.HadßafFered'pnln, usuaJlyvery se-vere, in the rceion of ihe stbmacn, for three years past,ondparticularmntenaeaf ter eaUng.Whenatthe worst!the pain Is as if some hardhody were being ihraat Intopfutestomach and bored mevery direction. Muchtenderness-on pressure- .Tclsladynsed the Pepsin withjorpnwngeffeet Soonafter the fifstdoee thepafn ceased

- - s ne feli.some nausea, and retchedj but nothing emne°P.« - Severalmonthshave pasted,butthere has beennoTetnxn of the pain.. Tongue clean and moist; nosore-nessofthe stomach. ' • '

■■■ Fifth.—The Fifth of Jnly ■willbe celebra-
ted by a largo number of the Sunday School
children connected with the Churches of this

. city and Allegheny. Many schools have already
secured groves, and tho teachers and managers
pfothersehools are making arrangements which■ Trill he duly .announced to the children, whowill
have their hearts made glad, by the prospeot of

: v a days enjoyment in the woods. '■

The.Sabbath School children of the Ist Asso-
■: ciateReforuied Church, Alleghenyjcity, contem-1

plate making a railroad excursion a-few miles
down the-Ohio, and rctumin the evening train.1

i ’’.lf. at a.bttll# and yonr charmer isthere,,captivating all around her, get her into a
coreer and ‘ pop the question.' Some delay un-
til after supper, but ‘ delays are dnngerons ’—

Round-hand copy. - .
“A young lady’s ‘tears’ when accepting you,moan only, •l am only too happy:* The dumbshow of staring into caoh other’s faces, squeez-ing fingore, and . sighing, originated, we havereason to believe, with the anoient Romans.' Itis practised now-a-days, ns saving breath, andbemg mneh-moro lover-tike - than talking.”

tl,ow ' («heiled,) la store,ami for«alB. [leas] MILTENtiERORK i CO.

9 -TONS Kentucky Hotßiasi Metal, rece'ivtii and fortale by IjeWl MILTENORtIuKg :■*. CO.
Slkly l*jJPMNs».—*A. A*/V!a«on &. Co, bave just re-ceived two cages fine Silk Pnplms. • fje2o r

received,ofA. a"AJaso*<Ea* S Uj"n ' 1 L|iJaf’
HECKKK’S PaKlNA—torsale wtSlesafe'drrctaif,,py

_
„ J.LAVELY & Co,

!a‘ ■ Tea Dealer, and Groccfa, j»S Liberty at.rj'nrnM I
s

.

H
.

IFE ’ri *2p f>-;>u piece, extra quoUiylO-4
"t*«rn “ tneaSheetiaga, justrecetved ot

t
,cfr A. A.MASON & CO’S.Ifeai?Ab;H!> F?.,iS—3j Klcc<=b line Linen Lustres,iasicolers, justxcceived at:

' v A. A. MASON A. CO.’S.

NEW YORK MARKET—June 29.Cotton...The market is unchanged in every
respect. ■ \ ■ ■ J

Flour...Btato at $3.93@4. :■
.9?ilD “- Wbeat a‘97 for Western- mixed Cornat GOgJOl; Ryo 89.

prime $lC(3\1<; Hamß 9}; Lard 10 J.Sugar...Muscovado §5,20 perbox.Linseed 0U...500 bbls at 02.
Tobacco...Kcntucky 6J@6J.

FORT OF PITTSBOUGU.
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4 WATsa hi Ttia chanrsl.
A Pashixo Thought.—.Rothschild is forced to

content; himself with the same sky as thepoornewspaper writer, and the great banker cannotorder a private ennsot, or add one ray to the
| magnificence of night The samo air swells all
lungs. Each one possesses, really, oaly hisown thoughts, and his own senses. Soul andbody—these are the property which a manowns. All .that is valuable is tobe had for ho-thing in this world- Genius, bonuty trod Jovearc not bought and sold. Ton may buy a richbracelet, but not a well turned arm to wear it—-
a pearl, necklace, but not a pretty, throat withwhich it Bhall ric. .The richest banker on earthwould vainly offer a fortune to bo able to write
a .verso like Byron. One comes into the worldnaked and goes ont naked; the difference in thisfineness of a bit of- linen for a shrond is notmuob. Mon is a handful of clay, which turnsquickly back again to dust.

_
. ARRIVED:

Stismir Atlantic, Pancmson, Brownsville.
? 4Jiyv Rrowasvilie.

‘ i\^ L(;«t, llenrt«ckB6n, McKeesport:
, Thomas &hnver, Bailfiy, West Newton.“ Genessoe, COusat, West N’owiou.

..

Oayard, Fcobles, Elizabeth.
vi

licapcfj
, WellsviKe.

.“ Bmnial.Conwell, Wheeling.■ RegalatoT, WOodburn,Louisville.Allegheny, Batchelor, Cincinnati.
U »»r DEPARTED: ’

Baltic, Bonnet Brownsville. ;
‘ AUanifc,Parkinson,- do
/» •i, M’Kee,Hendrick«6n* McKeeipo'rt:-.‘ Thomas Sfanver, Bailey, WcstNTeman.Gcnessee.Conam, West Newton,
a, J.'.^y^^iFeeblestßlitabcth.
“ MichiganNo.Shßoles, Reavertorcst Mardock,WcllsvMe“ inr',Cnes’'rV?v5 l00'.?'Wl 'eelinB.Juba Dean, McVay,Aanesville.
; pov. Meigs, Shunk, tiulipolis.

Irene, M! CUnlock, CmeinnoiL

Fl in^aU„tid^r
iila:ri) y

a 'M‘ rl ''OUr-
‘ w«"> *™«

_J5!® - _ MILTENBERGER ft CO.Acquitted.— The Allegheny firemen whom we
. noticed as being-arrested for raising a false

- alarm, in Allegheny city, and released on giving
security to re-appear on Mondayevening, had a

PHILADELPHIA MARKET—Jane 29.
liU-Ollß—75 bbls. justreceived and forealebv

“

-*• Jetl ■■'•.;■■■. ARMSTRONG & CROZER.
Cotton...Quiet; the prices ore unchanged,Flour...lnaotive; good brands $4.25 Tor Penn,

and $4,87.for other brands; mixed western $4;Bye flour and Coni meal inactive.
Wheat inactive; Penn; white. $1,02;Bye in demand; Corn declined; southernand Penn, yellow at C4®o4s--

hearing before the Mayor. They were members
J

. of thefirst ward company, and' satisfactorily
proved that they were innocentof the charge
alleged, and were honorably acquitted.

F
Adam & Co.'i fitanu.KS?SLT: after this date.P°“" d 'frewMi from Philadelphia tor*»‘*i 0rF h’>?1^ H Oe 83,00 p«r !Ui> lbs.—a reduction of 25per cent* Time, from Philadelphia to Piitsbureh .‘hihoars. (aprsi BAKER JsrttßsVTH. Afcrnits -

ATOTICE —The partnership heretofore eiistlaa be-i n the undersigned, in tho’Wool and CorornS-ne#?l <“« firm of Mcnray St Lot, was
Tan hn^" of rAI> Hi >»«. bJ mutual consent
who 1.°3 r “C*11? lore firm will be settled by H. Lot,IhS?na?naiy t 0 use >hc name of thefirm tor.hatpaipose.

A Womanly Quarrel. —Alady appeared before
Alderman Parkinßon, yesterday, and made a
complaint that another lady had tlirowna bucket

• ofwater on her head,, and she asked that this
free,Jmt rnde, dispenser of nature's beverage

. - might he punished in a fitting manner.- Two
families haring access to one hydrant, is a most
fruitful cause of qnarrel.

BALTIMORE MARKET—June 29.Flonr,..Yery quiet; prices remain nominal;some ore asking !f!4,25.
. Grain...Qalet; tho receipts are very light.Wenuote red wheat at 98o@$l; white do sl®1,04 ; white Com 68@60; yellow doCof!P62‘Oats 38®40. Rye 74@77: °

Whisky 21@21J.

theTtlT-ofMay, IfiSl, Rev hL I). WiUiamr, pastor of theFounhPreshyteTitm CharcUjinXouiavUle, Ky-Vwaß andn.ad been for along time confined-id hi#room; and mostof the tune tohia bed,with Dyapepsiaiind ChronicDiarrrma, and.-was tp'olf&bpearance on the : veryverge ofSk ?iclra6w?ledfi:«d-to be so byhisphysician,wbo had tried all the ordinary means in hispower With*out effect; and ntihe above named time, the patient,bv
theconsent of his physician, commenced the use ofDr.s Fepsiay and to the astonishment;surprise
££ d

-v L
aSI; ¥; waB mucl* relieved thefirst day.The-ihird. day he left his rnom.: The sixth 'day. whichwas excessively hot, herode ten miles with tiohad ef-fect; on meeighui cayhewemona visitto thecountry;

anffon the thirteenth doyvthopghnot entirely restoredto htsnataral.strengtlryhe was so far recovered as locoalone a jonmeyoffiyehuodredmiles, where he arrivedinsurety, much improved in healihr havihg had no die-tnrbanee ofthe stomach or bowelsaftertaking the firstcose prpepsm;; These ixte fawsriotodnlrovertable, andtms isin ease which ought to convince aU.skeptics thatthere isa powerin Pepsin. Letphysiciansonadyspep-
trns investigate, DR. GEO. H. KEYSER,
. ■ Only wholesale and retail agenwKO Wood st.. Pius-'

[mySLfbdiw

I The following carious notice appears inI tho N. O. Picaynno of 10th Juno:
| ‘‘Harriet Pomeroy’s halfbister” has sent us aproject for compromise oa the subject of ladiesdrosses, which she entitles “Bloomer in herl Senses.”- It is a plan for scouring to tho longand flowing robe all the conveniences claimed for*ke Bloomer. It is done by a new arrangement
| of the under garments ofthefair sex, described

I in a matter of fact style of unconscious simplici-
ty,. wMeh requires some pruning to make exact-ly in place in a paper read by so many men as

•the Picayune,- and some lady hand to do thepruning. It is past oar skill.

HI arietta, Parknahargh tad Bocklns.JSgjLJa port Psxcbet.
< aSaffiSV The steamer HAIL COLUMBIA, A. S.Oiastcr, -will ieav© Pittsburgh ever? Monday
at 3 o’cloct, P, Mjs retarnln&will' HoekinrcortcveTyTuesday, ate ■■“P8 ™an £ riMPPersmaj *t\y on tho almost ac-comrnouaiion ano prompuiesa. Vv. H. WIIEEItER.mftr3 : No.Vt Market street.

BILL core extra superfinebroad Biii Pa.perj
. iJcaßCßfxuasaperfiiifilonsCap Bill Paper;.2 do fine broad and Jong BUI Paper;
Y._

warnsfine doable Bui vap, a convenient articlefor long accounts. Just received and for gale by •

UVA ' „
W. S. IIA.VEN y Stationer,je*o Market iiteet. comer of Second. '

.. pearly Completed.—The outside work on SL■ Paul’s Episcopal Church is neatly completed.—
Workmen are now engaged in raising the tower-
or steeple of the chnrch; the tower Is on the

8®"FRESH OYSTERB received daily by Ad-
orns’ Express, ot the WAVERLRT HOUSE,Diamond Alley. .

WK, manufactured by J.D. M’Crcary &
Lo.jrteor lorlr, in cans und kegßi frotn t Ib to ICO

OTd ligmblae:St anaftl 1 gr?0J1! in cans of l lb, from 75 cent* to?&i yyrtish iniand l a cans, at SOcts. P’ lb.Gold Sire in ilb cans,Si t>-lb. ■ .For sale by - J. R. WELDE.V,
Bookseller and Stauoncr.

r--** 05 Wood street, between lid and 4ib.

NE'V YORK SYRUP—2O bbl*. a choice r***'**' 'orgMffiU 8W
HERfIINU-10 boxes for tale by r

P J. LAVFXV ft COT AYKR V
Xj-jcW

Allesbeny River Trade.REQVLAH FRANKLIN PACKETS
««*«« ALLEGHENY BELLE«2HHHfißa?o*rt.CaP l\ Wm. Hassa.. leave* the AHe*Bje*gr forfrtnWm,every AfondaynndTAtfrsdaj,

.The fine steamer ALLEGHENY BELLE No3, CapuJoazf Hahn*, leaves the Allegheny wharffor Frank*«»♦ every Tuesday andFftrfay, atIF.M. • • .
For Freight or l»ns»agc,appfy on Board

~. corner ofdrant street andDiamond alley; the■. .stone necessary is raised by means ofawindlass
. drawn by a horse, and by this plan the work Is
' done without either delayor trouble.

iISIN*-—is u«. Justre c’ll mid for sals by■ -J. LATELY: A CO.
New Orleans for .olsjiv)c» ■ JAMES A. HUTCHISON & CO.

IrSMt’s steam Plano Forte Factory. 1
mur**fTnr ..*»* LEASE having applied mochi*nerr to the maoufasiureof PIANOS. heSlriOrfl** enabled to sell at least twenry.fiye■ I ? • per cenh cheaper than any brought fromiaeLas.,anawarTaniedequailn.c7eryre?pecL-

Six octavo Hosewood Pianos, from - SISu.OO and■ ■ ■ ■■ upwards. • • . .
Sevanoctave \. do do 250 CO ’

Piano Wareropm, on Hand street, over Johns’ Mine -ral Water Warehouse.

( ilanJJice.—This eccentric follower of Momus,
:, the Grimaldi of the present day, .the Shakspc-■ xian Jester, &c-, &c,, will bo in our city to-mor-

row, with his equestrian troup, creole dancing
Btri B, strong men,,agile men, and altogether a

■•■■■ - .collectionof the most wonderful and remarkable
men and women in the country.

Teisoeaph Cthiee— Tho Boston Post Baysthit.oneof. the witnesses . examined before thoparlimentary Committee on the eleotrie telegraphCompanies, gave a epecimen-of secret cypher
system employed by Messrs. ■ Williner& .Smith,who supply news to variouß daily papers. The
following is part of President:Fillmore’s mes-sage doneafter the stylo in question:—“Bager-ility; Beritimolonnm; .Gobcncummy; Pnrse-vcriculty; Harisbalena; Wntoroloritilo; Figur-
tutimoly; Accditnmonity ; Tivcngatilty; Mari-gurdmaio: Duligericulum. 8. Q.”

At'PLEa—lUsackt, jael ree’d nmi for tale.i*U
_

ARMSTRONG & CROZRR.HERRING—20~bbls. No. 1, (full bbls.} forsnle by
-"*

<rtl V. R. DRAVO.

yog n«r!«ua and uoe&ißgport»
l*s£S4r& Tuifincatcaracr PACIFIC, Zahoto Mas-isaiuaEsaQirsN, wall leave for the above and intermedi-ate pons every THVKSDAY,aUo’cIock,P,M. -

-

For freighior passage,apply on board,©rto
T. WOODS & SON,No. Cl Water»L,ajid C 3 Front al.

AHBAii OP AJLlit
OFv. AMERICAN OIL.REPARED and solfribyJNO.- YOftNGSON, 2QPÜbcny sued. * ThiifT>owerfttliyconceniTaifirt pre-par«tion;.thettedlc&*vinaesofwhicbttre faand ia beeighiumcs tbe strength .of the original American Oil.Uispat op in boit!esnt2s and 27*- cents, each, with faUdirections for itsase, -In everydisease wheretheoriari*pat American Oilhas been found atallefficacioas.nnd

origin,, Oil tir lis^wrt™Sbaf?aienfroothebowelsof iheearth,e&iibebad as obo^e—and :i win be foana gmuins. Hotwhhsiandiae a certr «a firm \cltmw to be ihe cnZy Proprietors..
d&«Mf

Hemp—SObaleaMbsonri 1).It. Hemp; for sale byiesa James a. iiutcbisdn t c«.

OH ,
HBLF BBLL. FAMILY HERRING, for jiaiTby•4,v/ .ielt -■■■■" .■ ■ ■' F. B. DRAVO,

HjKjffl
EKjt{s»fi

QUGAR HOUSE MOLASSES—iObblsprime, justre-.O cclved and for sale byie29 JAMES A. fIUTOffISON-Jfe'GO:

For EUttualng and CatlbU. .

'« ?i5J!r “''•;fo?Moiui?y, WCdnCsi!av tmd Fridays,at 3 oelocki P. M , for Kiuanmng ana Catfish, Forfreight or passageapply on board, fnovlB

Accordcona, Violin*, tuned and repaired. (jeS:'

KUOMS—iOOdoz oilhand and for sale by
„ ARMSTRONG fc CROZF.R,

3 e »» Stt Water and C 4 From street.

Coal i coki x coats'" ■ ■ ■■■■..

Tlin CHARTIERS COAL COMPANY are prepared
lo deliver anyqoanuty of good black ConJ, raVionnouce, at their Harbor, on’he Ohio River, at j-TKeev

Hocks, si 81,05 per tonof SSMO Ea. ’ ns
• TJ?elrr/] acilUiea for delivennrCoil exceed icy vrniison (he River, and the advantage-cfleedia* boats*!laeif harbor, is well known tn CoalboatmenApplication* for Coal, 10 leraade to Georte Lv*2e,"?nascr. at the harbor,or to the undemsaed, at theoffice of the Company,corner ofWood and ViMormne: Post Buildings GEO. R, RIDDLE,je9<:ol • President of Chawlera CoatCnmoanv.

:. Assault and Battery.—A- A. Becker entered a
complalnt beforo Aid. Parkinson, of the Fifth
Word, on Mondayevening, against Stephen H.
Sarberand JohnJeffreys,of.Lawronceville,charg-
ingthem with assaulting him In a violent man-
ner in thatvillage. Warrants. were issuod for
the arrest of Jeffreys and Barber. ■

H*o—so naif bbls. sen. fciiati, tor sale low, 10 closeQH,elol - ; F.R.DRaVO,
. No I D.ttmond.

For Long Reach, Marietta, Parkinbarffand Qalltpoliit
k. _ The fine, feicomer 60Y. MEIGS,

I Shunx, Master,will leave for the abovecSsft&SsttMSE. and.lutcrneai&Teports, every-ES&BSSWSi TUESDAY, at 3 P. M.
for freigliiorpatsasc apply on board, ortofeM JOHN FLACK.Areal.

SPECIAL NOTICES. \fl NO. 1 Ualuraorc Herring, tn store onf\J consignment, forsale by • . .
len TAAKFE, ftfAGUtRE A; BANK. SPANISH MOSS--40 bale*on hand iind for Kale bvjell . ARMSTRONG A PRttzpjr.ii. tail,

: -
“r ° 'v- Binnue/iSURGEON DENTIST,

rayfiry] So- IHSmitafleltt street#

AND iSUHERPINK FLUUR-Always onJLU band and for sale at ihe lowest market rates, Wjetl TAAFFE, MAGUIRE & CANE,
BApON—llama, sides and tfnouloera* ior-ujt t>y

_J«9_ CARSON d M’KNKGnT.

Hew Bridge—-Mr.-SWnn iwnow constructing a
'°* -A■ O. D. ■

„
K3“ Meeta above the o>fkilly Telegraph Offiee, eor-ond Wood etreeU, everyMonday evening.

S'AFEand convenient STORAGE, with or without in-saraoce, by
jell ■ _ _

TAAFFE. MAGUIRE A; BANK.

PRI4SI& tSOSTTfcN“C‘H 1-iESb—A splendid hu, for salewholesale and retail, by J. LAVBIiY & CO.,
> e*l Tea Dealers and Grocers.

WidDMdiy Pact.t I#r Clnclnn.tl,
i RSr* «.„,?,,L? n£f'„ and f*B * running steamer CIN-LrigS|jagClNNATi, BnuiinoitAM, Master, will leareevery Wmunsn.t.

> or plunge, apply on board, or todec3o G. B, MILTENBEROEH.

r) onhand ana (or sale, ton jowfor
* cnsli or approved endorsed paper, Ihe following ecc-ond-hand printing materials: ■ 5

s£> ntLongl'timer, in good order:<D fils Minion: do:
‘

VI pairs Cores. do:
1 Rales feradoublemediumsheei:, 1 marble Imposing Slone: ■4 Composing Sticks;
3 Slagle Stands;

. Several fonts of Head_Letter for advertise-mcnlS} Ac } forming a complete office for a country on*P°triß s , .
A. JAYNES,

• Agent for U. Johnston A Co.

GHEKSE—lOO.bxs. W» R. Chcestt) ia Kboi) order -i eSft -CARSON A MCKNIGHT.
A- • iiOUtiK AND LOT on Car*on sire«(, tfoutti Kilts.JX burgh, for sale by. , . JOHN fl; SHERKIFF,

_

; ___ __ - No.XO Market street.new bridge, over the Railroad, on Marshall
- . street, Allegheny .city, in place of the former
.-■foot walk, known .as Irwin’s bridge. Itwill bo

: built similar to tho one on Ohio street, and at
.- tho expense ofthe Ohio and Pennsylvania Rail-

road Company.

~S ^i^Sleireet> beiweena st'hO and“lrgm^i*ey!n * lon
No. —-Meets etory /nieiday

MtßoiiiTimiE«ei»rMi«i, No.S7—Meeuut end 34Fddayofeach month. marts—ly

lITOOLEN YARNS—An assortment received on
Tv consignmentatul for sole by

m J. LAV ELY A CO,
Jc “ Tea Dealers and Grocers.

Wanted.
A FRW BEGAB MAKERS—(good workmen) -canJX. nivi steady employment, by applying immediately

»o C. A. LORENZO k CO.,Thirl street, near Washington,
StcnbcnviHe. Ohio.

rpOßAdco—o4 packages, various brandsand qaaH-
JL a bargain.

CARSON & M’KNIGRT.

SRfiASE. l?bls. Grease JLißnJ»in good
shipping order. : -

J»SO CARSON A: iI’KNIGHT.
3KAAUI&—Onbund mid to arrive this day,3d bxV.prime Oranges. For sale by •

• :• W. A. M’CLURO & CO.,
Jft3 •. > No.gSQ Liberty street.

gmMJill4gsm

Superstitious. —The citizens of South Fayette
township would not allow the Coroner the privi-
lege of burying the body of the unfortunate

collecting, Bin Poitmg, etc.
•

. ,
JOlffl M’COKHR?ID* Attends to Collccling.Bill Pdating, DistributingCards and Circulars for Parties, 6:0., Ax.

,rt Orders left at ihe Office or the Morrting Post, orhi Holmes’Periodical siore.Tiiird at, wilt bo promptlyattended 10. [my2l:ly

CU«S. E. 1.00H15 a. T. M’DOWKU.LOOOIIg <fc H'DOWBfcl.,GENERAL COLLECTORS.OrFICEovtr S Jones * Co ’* Banking House, corner orWood and Fourlii atreoia, Piusbnrgb; Pa.Jo*Cit7 and country collections proinpUy attended lo
- Reftftnta: .

„

WMtmaroA Wolff, B; A.Fabneitock &00. Miller ARiekeuon, Wm.rßagaley&i Co 1 J. P. Tanner & Co,(Steorge. Breed, Harper APirillipa. ,- - [je24

Don’t Fall to iteaaiA Tr«^fI.T^B?JriS.«fROPSS^ OR BAHRET’S
_

1 on Six DUferent ItaniraasefflEngiuh, Laiin, Grctk, Hitman 'and'French,
I-,; : .;■ ■* -.Row:- 1* Tins citv. » ’Tw calculated to assist thebusiness man dealirirwith

8 °5 *£?ftwfener himself. .lu short,
*hn.fMfk° s °T old;desirous af improvement!acopyof the work,. Aeorreetgram-S*in n

trt
W i?K which Is so import*tharudiments atrd all the eora-JJJ,oitraseso0 itrasesoifthe other lan juageamehtion-

ti2e* .The. Agent-, will calf on the variousJht?«i2!^?,.^ne^?^a^L s » ,l,ecball^Cß aniEl hasiness men, of
happy to ex'plain: this new method. - Let every one-purchasea conyAgemritaw m town, as . tins work is never coldtthe Bookstores. i]e26:l\v

KOOK CANDY—-Red,’Whileand Yellow; lor satebv
_

J. LAVELY&CU,
Liberty street.

MA UAOA WlNES—»weci and Lcy MaingaAVincs;in store and for sale by -
■. .MILLER A RJCKBTSON,

. 921 end gabLiberty st.

DT3— Nuts, Gilberts, Walnuts, Pea-NolSj and Cocoa Nina. For sale by
.J LAViSLY & CO.,i*H__ • ~ Ten Dealers nnd Groners.

young man who committed suicide on Sunday
night Inst, Inany burial ground in that town-
ship, and bo waa compelled to deposit the body
inan open field.

iBTNA INSURANCE COMPANY,■ Of UartfoiKlt ConnsCapital 5t0ck..,0300.000
*****■?-- - 400 179

.f tett 131016 'koom
novduf R. H. BEESON, Agent.

CbNV OOLONG TEA—Which ha» given sacb*JyJ general satisfaction toonr retail custom, vrt cannow supply toanyextent having j«t received a ianrolot. Gnoddaclc Tea at 37J cent*.'" Superior and extrado at ?sc, to S!.‘£>
jeB

PAF 4SOLS—A. A. Mason A.Co.,ate selling outthe
balance or their large, stock of plain and figured

i'arasols,at; a reduction of2J per cent, from formerprices I ie29

W. A. M’CLUBQ A CO
Another Fresh Arrival at Ko; 97~, '

B.GREGG A CO., north-west corner of Wood st.
• and , Diamond alley, are just opening a Freehstock of fancyPrints, Summer Pantaloons, Lai ne«, Be*

TSge De Laines, French. Manchester and DomesticGinghams. Together, with a complete assortment ofLadies’ Dress Goods, Also, a large stock cf IfosioryGloves,&e. These,together wtlb ourformerpurchases,makes oor stock unsurpassed by any west or the moan-
tains ;- to which wo solicit the attention of buyers, aswe can offer them on the mostfavorable terras.Je4 D. GREGG & C 0

Bonnets \ upssmi-ii. a. aum* & Co.- a ?Sclosing oat their large nnd ca.cAiHy selected stock-or bpnng and Snauner Bonnets, at greatly reduced.prices. . [jess
■UMBKOIOBRIES—Jait opened at A. A- AJasoh*JUI Cos s,a new and rich assortment of/Emhroideriee.compnsmffXJhemizeue?, CollarsiCoffs. Underaleevfs,

juneSa
Swiss tUndlrerchiefs,Raffling*, Laces, Ac.

SU G AR7M 6LASdfegTAN
25hhd«.N.O. Sugars

:;..5Q bbls. N’.O.WoVatses50 bags Rio Colfee. For sale low by '

J g29 CARSON * iI’KNIGHT,

■ . Excursion Trip.—On the 6th of Julyfive trains
Will be ran through from this city to Turtle

the Pennsylvania Railroad. The fare
has beenreduced to half,prico—fifteen cents—to
persons going.out and coming In on that day,

. and the same rates arealso in operation on the
Sd, 4th, and Gth.

Gunpowder,.Young Hyson uud Irape*
A rial,o and 13 pound# each;

. 12 half chests Young Hyson Tca:
21 do Dlack do!

. For sale at a bargain.
JC29 .... CARSON & WKNrGHT.

• - .Haacl Streat Brldfis Company, .
: rruib btockholders are -notified to .attend an ElectionX for.Presidem, ten Managers, a Treasurer and Sec*relory, to be held at the Booms of the Company, {north
-end of said Bridge.) onthe IstMonday or July next, be*tween the hoursor 3 and 5 o’clock, P M.jc*29:3i* , J, A. FiTZSIMONS, Secretary

igt&f
i>"-

bailies! pifunea—DufPa Collette,
nJJ?T„/ir,FENAI?.SHIP 4. CA■!D WRITING ANDWILLIAMS,and Mr.F.sLaTAPLR, ond in all the higher branches ofnn Kn-ftjuh anti Classical Education, under Mr-1»; HaYDEN.Two.spacious roorni irave recently been elegantly fittedup for their special accommodation. Call and see theairsngements. JaprS

UHITEirSTATKS TVTATT.~~-
S URIRIER AR RANGE RIB NT

Sundries— '•' • 1 ■. , i ■■
German Olay; ■ Spanish Whiting;Chipped Logwood; . Eprom Salts;
Madder;. .. .■ Indigo; .Chocolate; . Cloves;
Nutmegs; . Ground Ginger;

' CornDrocms; ClayPipesi
Wire Sieves; Bed Cords;Plough Lines;. Wrapping Taper? •
Plral Frasks; • WindowGluss; •BcytheSneaths; Rakes,4c;i For sale low. to close out stock.

_ JQgg ; : CARSON & M’KNIGHT.

KAILROAIN

Theonly WesternrailroadTvnningovtxfPMsburah*
_ , JM*?BOH ALL TBB DELAYS 09 TUB OHIO CIV-SO.Ta CJtvelandy Columbus, Cincinnati, TbUdoi Detroit,aydthevarjovs LakiPcrts. Onlj/Direct Line to Can-:toni Jiasnllon.and WoosUr.

Attempted Suicide.—A woman named Ellen
Boss, residing in the Sixth ward, attempted to
hang herself on Monday evening; A disputo
with her- husband was - alleged as the cause, bo-
fore Aid. Mqjor, before whom she. appeared.—
She concluded not io hang herself, bat go tolaw.'

Co,tt,n#rBl*l CoUett, cor-ner of Marketand Third streets. • Instruction in Book*Jie P*n£T an^ T
Wriung boih day and evening. Ladies’iSirii>nffand 2S*k^}?,n{7 ciasseß meet from9tofijn!?A£.f w

rnoour \T^e
.
Principal will attend to the settlingp new sens, correctinger-

-1,080 having need of-his services will applyattheCollege. O K CHAMBERLIN,
p w e..*;.,... n ncJP°lind Prof. «»f Book-keeping, r. P. R. SPBKCBB, prof, of Penmanship. apfo

\TKW GOODS,—A, A. Maior& Co.i are now exhlb*
XI. itmra Urge and carefally: selected stock of newand fashionableSummer Dress Goods, comprising black,plainand figuredSilks,Foulard Silks, Tissues, Derages,Grenadines, Poplids, Lawns; Berime De Lalnes, Ue
Lalncs, Chambreys,plaid and figQreu Muslins; Jaconets,

fjoii

BRANDIB^—IN BOND—A. Seigneite and Pellevoi-sm Brimdies—dark andpalc—iTvtjr cashsi alsoiNa-poieon, in octaves—under Custom House cbnree: ichGether with .17 varieties of Rochelle, Cognac ana Bor-acauz Brandies of the moat superior qualities; ia storeand for sale cheap, by- . JACOB WEAVER, Jr,mygu . ■. Tor Market and First sis. •

Tliey Have Arrived,
A NOTHER lotoi those very fine Gold Hunting Case
J\. English Lever Watches If you wish to purchase
one, call Boonx as they will all be sold in a few days—for
the price U so low, and the quality so good, that theywill not remain long/ Please call at HOOD'S,

jo2B .. ; . • ••■• SlMarketstreet, near Third

Bla jt fromPittsburgh, (Sundays ex-
_

„ t
EXPRESS TRAIN „Leaves. Pittsburgh a; 8 30 a. m. Passengers dine at Al-liance at lp.iL, and reach Massillon at 2 3o p m. ThisTrain ran* ihroogh to Mosnllon. The Alliance House

travolin°^paUU
od ' selce^ent accommodations for the

, ANEW PAST PASSENGER TRAINLeaves Tittsbargh at II a, m, dining at Salem, andTeaching Alliance at. 946 v.m , in time for the train toThis train stops only at Rochester; NewBnghtpty Enon, Columbiana and Salem By either ofthese can reach Cleveland about halfEak B i
0 la Umo f°r the Evening Boats on

I V.' Uarffttni! •
~ 7: .'5 Ygi££F' ?'LE; TAPESTKY A.VU 'BRIMSELftCARPCTS-Wtah willbn found nt tbo cntpolvtare■ npnnoi)f.W.: W’Cliniock,Bs Pcunh a'.rt’pt, Aa-we errdetermined to sell off ©nr present stock of the abovegood®; at cost* we invite the attention of those wisbinirtofurnish) to gre&lbargawa-

A fL W. WCII&TOC.K.Mr

= -Bobber, Arretted.—Eobert Allen and James
. ■ Strang were arrested yesterday, charged with

■ > : being conoemedin the robbery of the moneyfrom
: the house of Mrs. Susan Baiter, af M’Keesport.

. /They were committed to prisonby the Mayorfor
a farther hearing.

’ Ti- ai> ST ®Jis.

t! lken f n *llweathers, fromsA.M. tonken-ii' •»««■»» oruslic nnd animatev 0 - Vastly, superior to the '‘com)mon cheap daguerreotypes.» at the followin’crhenn

r
<H“J' °r case or frame.for e’ttldrcn,from.ll A. AI. to BP. M.

inaif pan ofthe city.
BC* " dlaott' <!,l

• ■- ■ Fine Ooloag fliaeu Teas.Tar E wouldcall the attention of our retail customers
?f to our large atoek ofBlack Teas, selected withgreatcare m thefrew York market:

Souchong,& lb, - Dsc.| English Breakfast.fr lb. 50c.?FmeOolong, - SOe.;- Extra Oolong, 750.Delicious Oolong, - $l,OO
YoungHyson, Imperial, and Gunpowder, same pricesasabove, puremnd fragrant.
Retail Grocers are invited to call and examine oursiook, either, packed in quarter or. half pounu package*,

or in bulk, by tho half chest. 8 *

e „ A. JAYNES, Pekin Tea Store,
itB 33 Fifth street.

Notice*
A N application will be made at the next session of
ix, the.Legislature, for the cbnrter of.a Hank, wiih a
Capital ofThree Hundred Thousand Dollars, to be Jo*cated at Pittsbargbi and called the “Western Bank of
Pennsylvania” UeSB:€m[Harrisburg Union will please copy in Weekly paper ]

VtrDeuoi, OntnUmu Plauti.
® n 2- Tttiieto- - Thorbnm’snilaif nvcy’s Veibeus*, whiciiare ur,equalled. in fn-vHovoy’s Amei'ca, Orb of Day, and Tlior-bonrt Heroine,BiKclipse, and Sir B.Blanc; nri admluted to be the Saw ol the ;World. .The above, withS7firr 5ar‘ elyorGre'nhc “!e an'i other Plants, for saleat the Posjcngerandßemtunnce Officeof ■..

-••S11UA ROBINSON,Buropenn and GeneralAecat,
•: 12S;W00cl‘«tTfSC*l. •

.■■■■■■■•• ■■w^PMglfe^&g

.-.. vEwSfeSV Jfci*W«*!*>.»-' *>»caw»!?fc > T*"S*' i,fitjja«g _ • r.-i.■. .=. ■ - ... .

mmaimsM:sMmm^msm:^,»■:,,,; :av,. >ea

- At itagain.—Humphrey Rutherford was ar-
rested yesterday, and taken before Aid. Major,
who committed him,to prison, charged with as-
saulting, in n'violentmanner, his "care epousa’’.
—Mrs. ElizabethRutherford. The parties re-
side in the Sixth ward.

>n the head, and all diiagree--5«fro ® ear,speedily and permanentlyleS9 o •!7 l "°.nt
a
pa- 11 inconvenience, byLEY,Principal AUri.t of tho N, V. Ear Suracry?who

“toVoVS ",ol> ARCH alieet > Philadelphia, Horn

Jfar? closl ? a
,
nd ■ almost undivided attentionto this branch Ofspecial practice has enabled him toTeduce his treatment to such a degree of successns■■■tofind the mostconCrmedand obstinate cases yield bv aleudy attention to the meansprescribed. [aaw*

Notice#
mHEAnnual Meeting of the Stockholders of the Allan*X- tic and OhioTelegraph Company will be held agree*
able to the Charter, on Thursday,July ISth, at ll
o’clock, A. M ,at the Company’s Office, m the Borough
of Bedford, Pa , for tho parposa of electing nine Direc-
tors for the ensuing year, and to transact each other
business as may be brought before the meeting.

jonctlGud

N-*"717 HesrYtl H<arY« I> '■ ■:. ■OTICF, IS HEREUY GIVEN to all purohMeiS ofFine Jewelry and Watches, that Hood is now readyto supply you with the best and most fashionable fineGo d Jewelry, andat lower prices than anyothtr deal-er in the city. Ho buys for e&sli cheap, and sella tor..oosh cheap ;. makes large sales and. smair profits.—
Therefore, all persons purchasing Gold Jewelry, FineSilverware, Watches, Ac., from this establishment,
will be sure toget the valueof100 cents forever dollar
invested. Gold Watches from 820 to- SlOO; Silver
Watohos from SO 'to 20j Silver Spoons from -SO toS2O, and other goods equally cheap Please* call at
HOOD'S, 51 Market, street, the only Wholesale priceJewelry Btore in the city. fjc3

. By taking the Fast Train at 11 a.m »they cah transacttheir business in Piitfburgh before startiucr. and savethree boars over the Welisvllle routed
. Passengers can take the FnstTraln and be in Donkirfc.
n«t

n
day

mormnff’ or in clllcngo in the evening of the
.from Pittsburgh to Cleveland; 140 miles; inabout tixandahalf hours FartS 4. Fare to Massillon,
iVo miles, sj. •

TheEipreis Train coming eastward, leaves Massillonpjite.ai., reaches Alliance at la 15p. m., connectingwith.the linerfrom Cleveland dines ll)ere,amiarrivesal Pi;!?-burgb ats p, a.,gtvlng passengers ume to take tea inFmsbnrgb, and goon by tlie Pennsylvania Railroad tit

ENUINbER’S STATI ON(..It y.—
, Whatman’s Dtawine Paper, of all aiies.C

,
nln m To il‘33 “‘'lls * wide..h^Ttr^i^ner^iross .®cclloa lfl ßrara' paper*.for cm-

It? 0 ? na st feet broadway, and excayu-:
“"W of >Bond 89 feet Toadway

noil Drawing Paper, 69 inches wide.jj°. (io Double Elephant.Profile Paper.
.. •TapeLiiteSaOiied. divided in tentbs.-
' JaekßouWFatoeT’s. aml-Brookman & Longden'sLead
Pencils.

Soper India Ink.India Rubber. •
. Mouth Glae,&e .

Theabove, with a full assortment of nil otherkinds clStationery, for sale by J. R; WELDIN*Bookseller and Stationer,
No: 63 Wood street, bet;Third and Fourth.

. I<kit Holies.
V LL PERSONS knowing themselves indebted to theA estate r/ Clarke,M’Grath &. Co ,ore hereby noli,

fied thauheir accoants will be placed in ihehandsofa
magistratefor colleeiioiuifnotpaid or Baitstaciorlly ad-
justed,onotbeforethefiHtdayorJulyvlßSJ. .

R T. LEECH, Jr., Assignee.
Gazettecopy and charge Post

Unprovoked Attack.—A complaint was lodged

■ before Aid.Majoryesterday, againstJohnKemp,
by John O’Reilly. It is charged that Kemp

-mode on unprovoted assanlt on - John O’Reilly.
Kemp was arrested and held to bail to appearat
court.

CURTAINS, CURTAIN MATERIALS,
AND

At WhoLjuuiu ams REtAir . '
W. H. CARRYG, IG9 Che.tnut 8t , eor. Fifth,

"

03* Curtain, Hade and TrtmmtSm fJjL*
.®»“v traiffihly*

fIUEESE—Buperiorold Goshen Cheese; >\

\j ■: do do Wesiemßeserve Cheese;
do new . do . do • do;
do : Fine Apple do . do;
do Dunham Farm Nutmeg, S&s.ea

• do Sap Sago Cheese ;
Now on hand* and always to be bad. at - •. /

W. A. M’CLURG & CO.’S,
jc29 • j . N0.250 Liberty street.

jsjuw music i
FAREWELL, MyLily ■ Dear, a new Song, by 8- C.

Foster ; NelJy Bly ; OldFolks at Home; Rainbow
SohoUiscb; Iknow that rayRedeemer Ltvelh, a* sung
by JennyLind and CatharineHays; Home Sehoulsch;
Lorgueita Polka; Engagement Quadrilles; Allegheny
do; Elena Polka; Pearl Polka } uhvra do; Wallace’s
do; Garland do; Golden Pippin do; EoJolic—Song by9. C.Foster; Katy Darling—a new and beautiful Song;Fading Flowers; Goodie Gay; Off for Baltimore f i
wish thon weFt not goutgf Billy Grimes; Be of Good
Cheer; Ben Bolt: Friendship Quickstep.

Justreccived, the above, win a large lot of Songs;Polkas, Waltzes, Variations, Ac., Ac.
Alsoieceived| ReyGT’a-new InatracUon.Book for the

Plano Forte
• “ Piaho withouta Master,” a new work, containinga

great variety of.Mnsic—price 50 cents/ .-.
je29 JOHN 11. MBLLOB, 81 Wood at.

,

Passengers by this routo come from Cincinnati to Pius.wtihout-night travel,-and save fromRadroid! day, ‘ necunff 's'lUl ,he Pema. Cemtal
Psssengeri leavingPmsbnrgbatB.3o a mVreach Can.tonat Jp. m , and Massillon at 2.30 r a. AtMassillonthebneconnects with singe lines to Wooster. MansSWn^Merc«andK-le En°n *ew Caßtlc’

Wtt. „
„

tiie freight train*
A* «Z\ 2StV^»aUacb £d *

!?Bvca 4 30TvS'n-a S^iaAI for arrival of the Pasth
M

imined 'aleJrG(ter,andrcachea Maa*

. Se-organUed.—-The Lafayette Fire Company,
of Manchester, whloh has been without organi-

: ration for some time past, has been re-organiied.
. Valentine Short.-Jr., being’chosen ns Captain.

STATE HHTVALFIRE INSURANCE COMPANYHARRISBURG, p A .
'

CAPITAL, 200,000 DOLLARS.Designed onlyfor saferclasses ofproperty, has an
ample capital,and anoTds aopenor advantages in point
ot cheapness, safety,and accommodation, to City anaCountry Merchants andowner, ofDwellings and isola
ted or ConntryPropeny.

A. A, CARRIER, Actuary, ''
novl2 .Branch Office, 5, Smtthfield su, Pittsburgh.

, To ftnllroitd -

T)K „9Ir?]l^,Wf 11 *?* r«elye4 u.ltilßllenheSlihday,&Nonh^
Ma™WrS,atkSbarS’ f «

hi l toe lnr.vießt parts Of theTi?irfnoSa»mS!“lm,l,! <* tWHaber "or deep cut :
nf !£?-anr B‘ eBU,< a? well as » coin'derahle thereSh»nf>fi.all<icuL v<mmasonry. The ti-teextende fiordPorkfi?” 10?® snd Ohio Hailroad,at the mouth of ThreewiS

oe
r,e^‘>S om,l 's«“‘ of Fottermuj. to Pnrteas-

v “IglPWpnver, and IsabonUM mile*inlength.•iri^?t5c?,10n8 Wlll '’o teady al theoUloes named, end®i?? tr*^'? llcrraan.'°nandafterthestho Joiy,proximoandEogineera will bo on the line to oflo-.l information.The country through which the Hoad ,-e6,e3 uhV-tl..■•JjFfYfdll settled and collivatedj and BbaKeiiirLtannlir*

assßssw^xiSfCiscompletion, tmd re-lenamea larretS?/- dly 10
Bidtfersnm.t bring thebest te«iTOonSr?mdwh t'iotvhnt otherwortibey may hnve on hTnl *' 1'♦ ByarderofthePiesidenjßndlKrector.. *

BitimoreJK^™ 0138’ CU'ffc -« '
lelfteodftdlMy ■

(Batoort -^,

Rotiee,
QEALEDPROPOSALS will be received by the Pitts-
O burgh and SteubenvilleTarapifce Company, for the
construction of a Branch Plank Road.of about half a
mile in.length,until the morning of Friday, the 9th day
ofJuly, at 10o’clock; A. M.tat the OfiicoofHeaslings
*m. 5?r »No. 4 Wylie streeu.PiiUbnrgh* : i
v The Proposals will state the -price* for the several.
Kind* of work, in the usual manner! and, also, for the
construction of the whole. r

Specifications can be seen at the Engl-;
jea&Sfeit lho fill * July

’ Pro:ti " t“-

etreei is eo. occupied with snortar lioxeß,
. anil , stone piles, that it is impossible'for

wagons to pass each other, between Wood and
Southfield streets. This should be remedied.

R'nghloa Accommodation Train leavesPitißburgb at.lO As M. and 6.30?. tf;, and New Brightonand lp. a.,stopping at mteunedlaiestation*.»;£?w.araL® «

uc?el*» R° oti for two days, mosold betweenPittsburgh, Rochester and New Brighton.tickets are sold at lowrates, and tickets byme package to some ofthe stations.bxcnreioa parties are accommodated at reasonable
.rates.'.

. TJO fast train returning, willleave Airiunce at 4.16 r.'.Jb NewBrighton at 7 e. *f.,und willreach Pittsburgh at •Bs. tr.

The Murdercom willho taken upthis morning.
It wss defercd yesterday, owing to the adjourn-
mentof court in the afternoon.

|>AWLE ON COVENANTS FOR TITLE.—A prac*
Xli deal treatise on the law of Covenantsfor Title By
William Henry ;RaWfe. This work is devoted to the
consideration of the Liabilitiesand Rights ofVenders
of Real Estate* aruinkfrom their Covenants for Title*

1As such Covenants some, shape erviormrlntro?
duced into nearly every ‘Conveyance of;Real Estate,
onboth tides of the AUanuctit is hoped the profession,
may not deemnnneceMsry awork.which has fotits obr
]ect their analysis and practical effecL in English trea-
tUes. onthe law ofVendßr«nd Poxchaser, the subject
ofCovenantsfor Titles has allotcd- toit. only a limited
space, but there is a vasVbody. ol American, aulbonues
which have not hitherto received the clauificauon and
analysis whichthe importanceof the subject ceaaanos.

Forsale by -J. R. WJBLPIN,
.

Bookseller and Stationer,
jefffi WWoodßbfbetweedThird andFourth* ■

| H lIHHF
’ - Improved Shoulder Braces< :

Try* dailies. Gentlemen's, Misses and Boy* Shoulder
Braceß—a iaTge lot received, of themost improved and
faihidntblo kind; iUlondedtorelieve stoopetfahoulders,

' weak, ttafckoiewiiiig -forward,, &c;- These. Shoulder
Bruces are an article of great value, and ure vasuy*u?
'perior to most articleiof. thekind in use The; gentle-
men’s Brace onswersthepurpose &Fsuspena6rs«as well
as ShoulderBraces, oad-ata very lade above theprice
of suspenders, «•

. Forsaloai Dr. KEYSER’S Drug Store,No.KOcomer
*■ |’3Ywd awoot andVirgin alloy* Qpfcdfcw

A Joc&Uon Tor a SADPLER, in ihe
°r HANOVER, ColumbianaSe«Dre«on,&,

f
on "“.PwalfM «re erected for

doaOlnthat lina**IXJ f* 1 JMellem bnsuieß.haa been«“hKeiib“oU aSla lerormauoa, apyly to Jo-

N.B. Ifnot soldiWsew^^ajsSS^

The trains do not ran onSunday. ■: : -
Omnibossss run in connection with. the .trains tb and'from the statioapn Federal street. .
For tickets apply, at the Federalstreet Station of theOhio and Pennsylvania Railroad, to -

.- - •. •
GEORGE PARKIN,

„ nrtoJ.MEIKIMIfN?’
, Not*.—By the route brstesunbodj Tseiisftn’uas^O “»«»«««C&»3^!he

PitWhWghj foot! 24, 1558;

A (hod Bill is presented this eveningkt the
Theatre. Three excellent pieces will be per-

, formed. • -

flow to Keep Coot—Drink Keyset's Mineral
Water, with H«t*i « Sherbet.
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FOR SALE & TO LET,
fTO JbET-Tiie STORE ROOM and WXTUEftS new'•‘S.-55SSP***- bribe-jabscriber. Potiessioo given cnlath-tnst. Far lenn#enquire of

fL CHESTER, 71 gtnhbfieldt
_JU GET-A STORE HOOM.—Wouldauiast•BHI Dry Good*,Trimming or Grocery Swm,mu3D™ IoW* Apply lo 8 GOLDMANN,—5!2! 11S W»rlrcl tlr/et.

JHj^ jjlytoAlderman PARKINSON,*k wSSV*-
'I'O ItET—TJie subscriber Oder- loi Uehi in* 1 ■1 storeroon now occupied!)* Messrs,TOllol* Ana. -

AJJavis. No.8) Marlreiiireet, Possession r MSSon the let ofApt:. ' Knijnire of sweajaSML
JanHitf ■ OH AS. H. PAIU.SOM. Wo Wtc^ie,

. IiUJK HALih—ivro traroe houses. twoa lories hiah te'

Slwnrd ofAUcgheuycU^n^^.^
jal7: , .. •;■;■■.,.■■■ ftp. tiff fifth ' :

__

For K«ni» \ 1BUSINESS STAND-1 Qffe» fornnA-J iae .warehouse nowticcupiedby me a dra*- '•

stor * oa-the corner of-Liberty and rland au'ccti. A' -|ood location for boriaesa -of any kind. foasealoßImmediately. ftnylg| JaMKS A. JOOTia. .

’ HWJT-'-tf'roni tie Utoi April next, tftajBESLiJO !:?' wiih^Dwelling atißcled,on efts comer of
lor F'rsJjrtreets—agood bojineestinrid - ;
liver—ISri?ih„^Tcr ?’, 11fteingonly oneequnre frOa tooriver—will be rented Itwrtoa. eoodjenant. Apply to

raOT is. tf WALTER BRANT,ip«Tia.tr No a-12 Lilmrto...

76 nonh^rf s’ALE-Foormile*
provement* are a'j»od™rtis^ij2iSSSB<i -{?W lt^ft,' :

j,fivehi r̂b"o vs n‘S'dr *sfeet on Bhitr street, having a commodiousi Monongahela nver. ; Theother Ere i« ~5$Gieobove,OMli hayinga fro ttOf at ftiL tivln'hPrisesfrom 450,00 w 800,00 " Terms easy. 7W*d«>S:desirea pleasantandheaitby location will attend* Wh
.

S. CUTIIBERT. GeneiSAgent,SO Pinllhßetil
AI!‘W A O&iiTAUIS voa„L d. e«rat>lc pcat.on. athalfah hoar’s ridoftom thSRailroad, a valuable property of abont two 'pcre^wel}stocked witiiselectcdfruilofevervvanW 9

and meltai cSSXS^St.{£'£Kife» TO,le S' n, « hull; 4 room*andfinished
InScellar* and! pomp.-or godd water,: Thailand "

®ii80UrherrleXP <lBare > On tftC bfttik ofthe2J£» ®9*ft well w«rih ibe auemioa of ihose ScJrLzZmcd?atV possession
rJr ’ ■ Pr,e* 3IBUU ’
S. CUTUBERT. General Agent,SO-gnmhflftldstreet; : • ■,

A **'Ofl2*ALlv~-UaM;unmg oaebanarctTacres
'ofiaiul,^situated m Al'Candicss tOWiuhip, AlUrlrc-]2b jivWw^a1

.

m** e
i»

front PwsbufjrJi. oAe p*m~
iKM««0i?^0

*

SV>n ® J °useB ? 'he neceigary-Ont-ileuses,,UaTnff, &c. kevcuiv fWo acres arccleared;th*
nvml*in<lCAi^ ei ■ ll,n^ 'Hii? property offers induce* -Ee?rfilhvit m“et ,0Pe"1on»_d«utO!IS or invSlUh* ’tieir funds in real eiialc. The Butler and ZenionoilSplankroad puses within 100 yardsttflhe ttreinisffi-'Srfntft5iiPr“ lrpi,B,!Sr U » ns“i'Pttsstiii Sail San boil!* lded*“■BJJ®S:S faur parts, having a suflieient number of'springs to shardany supply of water fituhe sum* rw ;

ie2l ’ I' lOTl' 1Satreet, All«benv ciiy,or to
;'■■■ P- MaENNA. Anctinnwer

A a AI^ Uw FARM FOdt WALK—Siluued onBisaw^id'nhnntiir ick ’ fifteeri mlles helowAHegheny
,

™,i\bol i'r>:e-qnariers.of n mile from:the*Haii. •'

S’ actes >
«or w>>ieh Is rich bottom-to gardening or cjrrlcaltnral bar*flmbeieS^ 6 bn all<:s“ BP ,an<l , well sitostedishll weft ff:»y oungorchard ofabout 11)0thrifty treed.'

•terlalsruddy loftl uj a'neVSldby33?nS»
mitefiomU'SrS«sreof'*'"&'»*&* *

i^g!1
Hoase

te
iKI

Be,II, ’tt' V*!i Friend^flonlt.ing Hoase, 123, cor. Wood and sth sty-: - r - . ' fmT29
BUILDING LOTS—SnualeiJ in tile citj*ofPltts-buprh, being Noe. IPS IO 2U4 incluflee'in rWn?»nne

fin'd hJfnnrtU i| by?°,olc W<) QoKal. Uie 10lhofApri?; 1835/andbonndedanddescribedas follows,-viz 14 ■'Berinninir '
“‘Chfl-alreetouhe corner of Cn»”ti,r tct;Scoei?lof&’rS C,1 5.8 ir,"al°i fiei«oWi"nS?sf '

ene?n?«?» i S?feet 2 tnche.lo Cookstreel;,£8(1101the said ten lots being 21 reei ofi ClifTiniifAnipa FndeptL, ”fo?No.
—

lB wide* These lots will bo sold, onvery aceommodaimffiermsgLr applied for bootu -

;.«< • -THOiIA.3 WOFPiTT, HealEstate Agent.
S3 FifthWet.

___ Voluafiu.propmyior Sale*:Tl i„,8
.

u ?‘fri^ r’? BJ5EeBl('? r '“e offer*at pii-■Aile>'towoif;Ground, numbered la ihVplan ofthe city ofPiii3bargh»7tarid 72 'froalinr nnK!’f“, JS*.P*■*»art*:-extending Wo feet,inoio nrIrnf.n0
rho*’*eglienY River. This property vnll bedimterms «will secure ro tbe purcha-»«* aProfitable mveaimeni ol ca pital. . Lying conUfra-

for TO0li2hoiJI«n,p ivanla^Canal, it affords favorabla Bite*fifJSSSjS'SK*? pr can bo conveniently: divided intonr«fiieof
no!»'SS

M
!s ’- com-SmtU n£.j£nh.wp “V‘“tProvememj.nwcinprogresa.Mr

Jgtit’m No. 133 wLI meefpj^h^h,
, ■ Harm tor Sale. ' 1,1

fuilc.r’bero frersibrsalca valuableFarm, sirna.ijj.Chi|>pewa township, Beaver: county;flv4miles
?l,nT”1 ofßiigfiloafoSrSi!;L X™ SL^r?r ltal J<1 Bobettson's mills and a hnir mil°1Andrew*Wl!^^ j9l“l,!^ao^9 of ',Sn“* Seo«(™>1 '*•' .

I. abonrfiO icAftafcottX 45i acTce cleared,Bpfwtifch are good'Trte'aiJoir.’aadilie tau ■ J

w?nt!.C'^rf!?e 0f iunnrh. nr,d a good cellar Under theP *ooa lo* b »n>- There,1s a good
A
P i^f

,

?? i'/?l'l!ns^ralerWlthinis y:'nl»ofiheootir. ,A gcpd.iule Axili. be given, clear of nil incnmbrance
Mod

o w2?:e^Tn d
,
w“ h

,

u> Eorehaso eoon.canhave'agood haigam Inquire of Urn; subscriber* on'ihenrem-l»e»- je-JlSd JOHJi COUd&S.
"pOTASDr-S casks superior, for sale by -'A JfJ9 SMITH A SINCLAIR./~vysfJSKJS—HeraMKßlly sealed, iijqi. for ule1. LAVELY * CO,

-C5 Liner-y .iV»I
I P.l"vsuli lialena licaa, iandiailtomAj steamer.Persia, ana for salo bT - - 4

JgaB a AMES A. HUTCHISON * CO.
Pranitfort Spxittga, ■■ ■ '"T--

|i £7 DONG AN respectfully minims bis friendsJf* fJV 1 »hat«ihihea«st ;jDMm-Ktaatf ibe FRAfcjKFoRT. UOTKLwiil be opened for'S?rS"5 ““ of BOARDERS, dnrinsfihe som-
Frankfort! June 7.-2 m *"

Asiignm«Brcor ittc uoncm of Creditor*.KfcfcrfSL®--/Sr Wy assignmentexecaied oti ihoJJ Bth day of May, m the year .4852: by CUBE, M*.
19RjphydT.Leech, Jr.,the said Clark,,MGrath A Co., mode the said Kichard T. Leecb.jr, aTroateey for. the tjcoefa or their creditors;- AH perßonahaving claims against the said firm, mre reqaevied topresent them to the subscriber; andall persons Indebtedrm > to. call on the g&bscriber. at 133Wood sireevFiusbßrgh,and pay or anfchgethe same.myl7 R. T. LEECH, JR.

-_J_*_ Saloon* and fiathi, '

•Mr wl‘«-r re9peatfttH sr ttßTOa ne«rtoy.f aho Ladies.dnd Gentlemen- of Pittsburgh and vi* ;that therpactoasSaloont auhc'Ai&eußnmBai!d-
- a superior quality.of Teafrora6 A?Sf“*’urf«'. l Mand Ma r‘ fiabn>™>- Open

r-^ I
jS^TT^«-Bpt !lin.l dePa?n,*nt w alwsy* be found..in oider, for Dot; Cold,or ShowerBaths, an almost in-

inflt
1^6 tdquuiie foriheprescrvaiion bf healih.

. WI»Uo. Snlpbnr Sprimro,
'

.
CUMUEHLANByCuUSTY, PA.THJ2,£s?hiX o£>eb*atw*. mountain tttfeaVpo welludJL.&Tofably. known to the eillieilistofp&HaaelDhi.Baltimore, poopeo forvisitors on and.after the FIRS tOP JUSEL Thebnitd!.‘JEIifT? VmujnMlrenltuseaanaimproved, in o“ er

and thOM who admiroinoQntalftscencrVe this DtapßAf! :
few permanent inducements whlehhanno tettroiw*n^y ,7.° l2'=gplllce ln <he United States FroS p““barghjlhosft Spnngs aro accessible in about twentv?*aWß«Hrond £ SfifiZburg, .from Harnsbarg to iho 5DtiDHt viKOArliai* Bll jn
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■ JL’ U^^SF1 Ksq.,Professor of Mercantile Law. -

WrtLUMs, one of the best -Penmen in the -

mansfii O* oa6Or Ornamental and CommercialFen*
• P. IIawait, PrlndpaT-of iho. Classical -Department,Prafessor of Mailiemauoa and Classical Languages, '■ Those whoaspire ta the.higher rank as Accoomaiiia,arorequested tocall and examine the credentials of thSInstitution, upwards of one hundred Merchants. *Bankers aad Accountants lnihucUy,who have beentrainedforbasfnesahi Iv thc emphaUo teslinin.maJs of the Amenoßß .Instaute, the;Chimbet ofCom. ;

New Ck-7ri»B^
UnJanls complete, with Hand’aTiine Table. st.oo.iri\n Crv^ante and steamers supplied - with thoroughly1 ttcS onntai3l^onoP pl‘c4li® aaMheCoUeffe;- —
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1 Super French JackonetLnwasv selllne at :
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